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Early Xmas Shopping
Use Your Credit at Ormandy Bros.

Make your Old Furniture
help pay for New, by using
our Exchange Department.

CEDAR CHESTS
Cedar Chests made of care-

fully selected Oregon Cedar,
Stained Cherry Red and
Nicely Polished.

Priced $10.25 to $28.50

Tennesee Cedar Chests
the beautifully streaked and
mottled kind, handsomely
finished and copper bound.

Priced $36.75 to $52.50.

15 per cent to 20 per cent
Reduction on

RUGS j

Your Credit Is Good

iOAmondii Bos

The Cash Grabateria Grocery

We deliver the goods. We de-

liver the goods in price as well as
by a Ford, but we do ask you to
carry home the loaf of bread,
pound of butter or bottle of milk.

Youare Planning for Thanksgiving

The new crop of such Thanks-
giving accessories as Orange and
Lemon Peel, Citron, Raisins, the
new pack "of Mince Meat. We
cannot sell you the bird, but we
do sell the trimmings, and all of
the best quality and at proper
prices.

Our store is the Pioneer Cash
Store of St. Johns; we turn the
stock each month; we are never
"stuck" on anything. We buy in
quantity and get quantity prices.
We give you the benefit.

The Store of the Checker Board Front.
Columbia 102 phone orders have personal attention.

Scales & Currier, Inc.
OWNERS

plucss.

Friday and Saturday Extra Specials
Armand Talcum Powder. . Listerine 23c $1.25 Syrup Hyposphites. . 98c
Mentholatum 23c Cough Syrup 23c 1.50 San tonic
Eucamint Tooth 23c Cold and Grip Breakers 23c 1.75 Hot Water Bottle. . . .1.38
Turpo 23c Packard's Tar Soap 23c

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
The Prescription Store

A. D. S., SANTOX AND DR. HOBSON REMEDIES

The office of Pott & ONeil has
been treated to a fine coat of
paint.

Uuion Thanksgiving services
will be held In the Evangelical
church Thursday morning at 10:30.
jr. II. Jones will preacu.
Subject for Christian Science

services Sunday: Ancient and
Modern Necromancy, alias Mes
mcrism and Hypnotism, Denoun
ced.

.23c
1.13

A mammoth beet weighing 15
nounds was brought into this
office Monday by H. Peck, who
raised it on his Place at 714 S.
Crawford street. Surely some
beet.

Bee's
Paste

The Laurolwood Pnst Noble
Grand Club will meet at the
home of Sister Mary Chaney,517
E. Mohawk street. Thursday.
Dec. 2nd. at 2 p. m. The last
meeting was held at the home
of Sister Josephine Hendricks
at 208 S. Ivanhoe street.

Mr. Krnion K. Mnsticlc nnd Miss
Alys K. Catto were united in mar
riaec by Dr. H. F. Jones at his of
flee on Saturday, November 20th,
and will make their home in Port
laud. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Catto and
litis many friends here who wish
the young couple unbounded hap

Hugh Gallagher, eastern agent
of the Pacific Steamship comp
any. spent Friday in Portland
nnd was tho guest of Engineer
G.B. Hegardt on a trip to muni
clnal terminal No. 4. Ho express
cd surpriso at the wonderful
terminal development in Port
land, saying that shipping
facilities of this port are as good
as any in tho country.

I'd rather bo u Could De
If I could not bo an Arc.

For a Could bo is a Maybo
With achancoof touching

I'd rather bo a Has Been
Thnn a Might Have Been by

far:

par.

For a Might Have Beon has nov
or been,

But a Has was onco an Are.
--Ex.

Mrs. Samuel Strange of Lucerne
station, was Instantly killed
when she was run down by an
S., P. & S. train near Linnton
Saturday. According to Deputy
Coroner Calkins, Mrs. Strange
was attempting to bent tho train
across tho tracks when sho was
struck. Her husband was nros
tratcd over tho death of his wifo.

K. C. Couch has launched into
the general insurance business nt
Hillsboro and already Is de
veloping a fine businoss. Mr.
Couch has been ono of St. Johns
most active citizens, havincr
been luentmeu witn much of tho
important development that has
taken place here, and Sc. Johns
will miss him.

Clifton J. Crouch and Miss
Alice Haven wero married at
noon October 21st in the First
Baptist hurch of Riverside.
Cal. The bride is a charming
California girl, daughter of
Prof. Haven of Leland Stanford
University. The groom is the
second son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Crouch, former residents of St.
Johns, and a brother of Mrs.
Marry J. Simmons, ne is a
graduate of James John high
school and has been attending
tho University of bouthern Cali-
fornia. The young couple have
taken up their residence in
Long Beach, Cal,, where th
parents of the groom reside. Ho
has a wide eircio of friends in
this city.to whom he was known
as "Bill." who wish him joy.

A birthday surprise party was
held Saturday evening, Novem-
ber 20th, at tho home of A.
Frederickson, 112 N. Fessenden
street.
in singing, music and card play
ing. The home was beautifully
decorated in ferns and carna
tions. A delightful lunch was
served at 12 o'clock, which was
enjoyed by all. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Nelson, Mrs.
Ida r. Mrs. bchon and
son Carl, and Mrs. White,
Mr. and Mrs. Burroughs and
daughter Leatha. Elmer Hons- -
berger. C. S. Hobble. Mrs.
Behrens and Miss Mary Behrens.
and A. Frederickson.

The honored guests Mrs.
Schon, Mrs. White, Miss Mary
Behrens. being their birthday.

Reported.
BARGAIN. New two story

house, modern in every way.
streets improved and paid, two

to car line, Catholic
church and school, on main busi
ness street of St. Johns: 33500.
$1500 down, $25 month includ
ing interest, and will take mort-
gage. 1108 South Jersey street.

I've another shipment of my
famous 25c Socks, white foot
KOuc.Ro.

Tho Review this week is be-

ing given over to Thanksgiving
mattor. and in consoquence, of
of which day the Review ap-
pears earlier than usual.

The Danville, Kentucky, Ad-
vocate showed just how serious
they take politics down there.
The editor inserted this notice
in the election edition: "The
Advocate will miss the next is-

sue. Tho whole force was get
ting returns last night nnd we
arc all going to sleep the loss
of sleep nnd tho news wo got
is enough to put us to sleep."

Mrs. E. S. Currier was hostess
to a recently organized women's
club at her home on Chicago
street Friday afternoon last.
Among the guests wero Mrs. R.
G. Brand, Mrs. H. W. Bonhnm,
Mrs. J.N. Harney. Mrs.Ing odue.
Mrs.J.M.8 inw. Mrs. W. W. Roir
ers, Mrs. Gubriol Pullin, Mrs.W.
R. Evens. Mw.F.P.Schultz. Mrs.
E.P.Borden. Mrs. J.W. Threlfnll.
Mrs. McLean. Mrs. Thompson
and Mrs.Pracgorof Los Angeles,
sister of Mrs. Currier.

St. Johns is to hnve a wool
scouring plant capable of scour-
ing one million pounds of wool a
month, as part of tho equipment
of tho Western Wool Warehouse.
according to an announcement
made Saturday by S. 1 Wilson,
vice president of the company,
which recently incorporated for
$2,000,000. Tho wool scouring

will bo tho best west ofSlant and only largo public one
in Portland. Mr. Wilson snys.
Contracts havo already been left
to girdlo with trackage the three
ucros or water front property
acquired by tho warehouse com
pany from tho American Marine
Iron Works, at tho foot of Rich
mond Htrcet. Tho property litis
u modern two-lev- el dock. 300 feet
In length. Construction of the
first unit of tho warehouso nnd
tho scouring mill will begin im
mediately afterwards. It is pro
posed to have the first units of
tho warehouso ready Ir the
spring wool clip. Tho warehouso
will bo independent. It Is ox
ncctcd to provido accommoda
tion for fifteen million pounds of
wool. Wool will be accoptcd
without tho obligation to con
sign and tho grower will havnnt
all times control of his clip, while
it will bo the only woo
house in tho West under regula
Hons of tho United States wool
warehouso act nnd conducted
subject to the regulations of the
chiof of tho bureau of markets.
Mr. Wilson says. Soventcen
prominent i'ortiund and Oregon
bankers and wool
tho directorate.

men nro on

Decision was reached Friday
by Port of Portland and Public
Dock Commissions to conduct
the drydocks of tho two com-
missions under ono management.
The new drydock of the Dock
Commission will bo located on
land owned by the Port Com
mission and adjoining present
dry docks on south. Tho present
machino shops and other sup
plementary equipment or tho
Port Commission will also servo
the new drydock of the dock com
mission. Supervision of tho com-
bined docks will bo under tho
Port commission.

The present drydock of tho
Port body is in need of extensive
repairs and filling of ground
will for the con
struction of the now drydock.
After improvements havo been
mado tho two drydocks and re
pair plant will have tho following:
An additional area or z.b acres
filled to a heightof 35 feet above
and an area of 3.5 acres filled
to a height of 24 feet; track for
lrwnmnMvn prnnn nnd f roitrlit onra

ine evening whh upeni 0n all piers, fills and to all shops:

Howell,
Mr.

were

blocks

wnre

piers of an aggregate length of
2000 feet: berthage for four
large steamships and miscellane
ous dredging plant; storage for
dredge equipment; machines
shop and carpenter shop for
drydock and dredge repairs;
locomotive crane and derrick.
nnd electric power lines to dry-doc- k,

pumps und fire protection
mains and compressed air to all
piers. The total expense of the
repairs and new installations will
approximate $254,500, of which
$109,400 will be met by the Port
Commission and $145,000 by the
Dock commission, bteps im
mediately will bo taken to in-

stall the new drydock of the
Dock Commission, the pontoons
for which are rapidly nearing
completion.

Reward For information lead
ing to the return of Boston bull
dog, female, brindle with white
markings, screw tail, disappear-
ed October 10th; wore harness
with name and telephone of
owner C. H. Palmer, Col. 10
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GLOVES
LARGE ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGERS
THE RAINCOAT MAN

ToysntFoy's Fair Store.
WOOL SOCKS 50c ROGERS.
Hemstitching 304J N.Jersey.
BOYS SUITS $7.50-ROG- ERS.

Expert nurse will take cases in
her home, reasonable, quiet, and
refined. Phone Columbia 1314.

Mon's SUITS, OVERCOATS-ROGE- RS.

Toys nt Foy's Fair Store.
HATS and CAPS that fit your

face and Pocketbook. ROGERS.
Sewing machines rented , sold

and rcpnired; also homstitchhg
30li N. Jersey. 2

Good Corduroy Pants $1.85
ROGERS.

Matern tv cases taken reason
able at 1109 Princeton Btreot
near Burr. Call Col. 901. 3t

UNION SUITS $2.2- 5- ROG
ERS.

Ilemstitching-30- 1i N.Jcrsey
STAG SHIRTS 57.50 U- l-

KUUEHS.
Toys at Foy's Fair Store.
Practical nurse wants work b

the hour or day. Call G10 V

Charleston street. 2

WORK SOCKS 20c ROGERS
Dolls at Foy's Fair Store.
WORK PANTS S1.9-5- ROG

ERS.
Dressmaking, embroidering

bending, braiding on dresses
'specialty. Mrs. L. E. Shepherd
U'J N. i.eonnrd.

Wear ROGERS $9.50 RAIN
COATS.

A most acceptable Christmas
gift 100 neatly printed envoi
opes. Get them nt this offico.

ARROW COLLARS from Col
orado ROGERS.

Dolls nt Foy's Fair Store.
SWEATER VESTS. ROGERS

luuk, mjum unuor now
mnnngemcnt. Tho Fern Con fee
tionory nnu grocery lor your
fresh bread, pies nnd cookies,
and a full lino of groceries is he
ing added. "To plcnso the
people" is our motto. Mrs. M.
F. Groh.

Alabnma Wool Sweater Coats
$1.10-ROG- ERS.

Sewing machines routed, sold
and rcpnired; also hemstitching.
3U1J N. Jersey. 2

MENS and V.OS SHOES
ROGERS.

Dolls nt Foy's Fair Store.
TIN PANTS - ROGERS.
White Salmon Newtown Annies

$1.50 per box. undelivered, nt
529 S. Ivnnhoe street.

SLICKERS $3.50 ROGERS.

For Snlo -Se- mi-modern 4 room
house, lot 50x100, has flno gar- -
nge with electric lights, gas
range, heater ann some linoleum
goes witli tho place: price $1050.
$900 cash, balnnco $15 monthly
nnd interest. Call 517 Oswego
street.

Wool Muckinnws $9.7-5- ROG
ERS.

Lady wants work by the day
or hour. Call 110 S. Jersey.

Waist Overall- s- ROGERS.
An experienced womnn wants

work by tho hour. Call at 010
Charleston street.

For Sole Five room modern
house, lot 50x100, some fruit.
Will take used Ford at reasona-
ble price; some cash and uomo
terms. 505 W. John street.

TlIK Sf.RVICKS OV T1IK

EPISCOPAL CHURCH

are held every Sunday at 3 P.M.

In Blckner Hall
Sunday School at 2 p. in.

Sunday, November 28th
Sermon Topic Hidden Treasure

JOHN D. RICE, Vicar

FOY'S
St Johns Fair Store

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Toys a Specialty
207 N. Jersey St. Phone Col.839

0
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1 Thanksgivin

This week all good Americans
will observe a day of Thanks-
giving thanksgiving for
peace, for a bountiful har-
vest and manifold other
blessings.

We wish for this community
and its people a time of
peace and increasing pros-
perity until another Thanks-
giving Day.

The Bank will Close All Day

Thursday November 25

jill Peninsula National

Federal
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When to dine with you,
have a

on your table. Look at your table cutlery
see if don't need knives, forks anil

a carving
Come in see Our

to buy from us. Our is
it test.

Roasters from $1.75 to $10.00
Carving from to 15.00

Knives to 2.50
Knives Forks $2.50 to 8.50

35

GRADE FINISHED WORK
ECONOMY FAMILY WORK

H9H

Can't Out

Why any one will neglect
we fit glasses!

and satisfaction.

DR. W.
Physician and Surgeon

ST. ORKGON

HOGERS sella'
thing.

Member Reserve System

Panta 'n

an

eyour
THANKSGIVING
TABLE GlUtcr

M our rmtz
CUTLERY

"company comes"
beautiful new cutlery and handsome carving

set old
and you new
spoons and new set.

and ours. low prices
persuade you hardware
best; stands the

Set 1.7s
Butcher 25c
Set and

Phone Columbia

Four Kinds of Laundry
HIGH

TELEPHONE EAST

We Figure

their eyes, when
guarantee

J. GILSTRAP

JOHNS,

every- -

Day

will
the

ROUGH DRY
WET WASH

ooo
O

oo
Ooo
O

Dr. Evarl P. Borden
UJSXTiSV

Painless Extraction of Teeth undr
Nitrous Oxide Gas

Office Peninsula Hunk bldg.

Office phone Col, C25; res. phone Col. 477

Hours 2 a. tit.; 1:30-- uml 7-- 8 p. in,

Dr. Herbert F. Jones

CHIROPRACTOR

311 North Jersey Street

Phone
Columbia 97

Warm CAPS for
me-n- ROGERS.

O
O

Night Phone
Columbia G90

bald headed


